6 Day DC to NYC Tour
Sample Itinerary

Day 1
Night Flight to DC the previous
night

Morning
Meet ETSI Staff at airport
Breakfast
Orientation of the City
Washington DC, as the capitol of the
world’s most powerful democracy, is
a place brimming with unique history.
You will explore these historical sites
and learn how they helped shape the
world we live in today.

Afternoon
Lunch
African American History &
Culture
Explore the newest of the
Smithsonian museums as you take in
three floors dedicated to telling the
story of African American experience
in the shaping of our nation.

Evening
Dinner
Night Tour of Memorials
See some of our nation’s most iconic
memorials illuminated at dusk.
Check into Hotel

Day 2

Day 3

Day 4

Day 5

Morning

Morning

Morning

Breakfast

Breakfast

Breakfast

Breakfast

Arlington National Cemetery
Explore one of the oldest cemeteries
established during the Civil War.
Visit the Kennedy Gravesites and the
Challenger Memorial.
School Wreath Laying Ceremony
at the Tomb of the Unknown.

Capitol Tour
See where the US Government live
and breathes. Take a moment in
the House or Sentate Gallery to see
legislation in action.

Gettysburg Museum & Cyclorama
Gettysburg Battlefield Tour
Go back in time as you visit the site of
one of the most hard fought battles
in US history. Take part in battle
reenactments and see where so many
people died in the fight for freedom
and equality.

Motorcoach to New York City

Holocaust Memorial Museum
This living memorial provides an eye
witness narrative to one of the most
shocking events in human history. It
not only invites you to confront the
hatred and genocide of the past, but
to continue to promote human dignity
and democracy.

Afternoon

Lunch

Tour Mount Vernon
Learn about the life of George
Washington as you explore the
plantation home of the first US
President.

Evening
Dinner

Continue Night Tour of Memorial
Return to Hotel

Library of Congress opened in
1897, and is the oldest federal cultural
institution and the research arm of
Congress, boasting 128 million items
on 530 miles of bookshelves.
National Archives
See US history’s most important
documents.

Afternoon
Lunch Smithsonian Complex
Air and Space Museum
Natural History Museum
American History Museum
White House Photo Stop

Evening
Dinner
Motorcoach to Gettysburg
Check into Hotel

Afternoon/

Motorcoach to Hershey
Lunch in the Park
Hershey Amusement Park
Enjoy this popular theme park with
a huge assortment of rides and
attractions including a world-class
array of roller coasters and water
rides.
Dinner in the park

Evening
Check into Hotel

Morning
Afternoon

Meet your local NYC guide. Begin
a Fifth Avenue Walking Tour
Rockefeller Center
St. Patrick’s Cathedral
Saks Fifth Avenue
Lunch
Top of the Rock
Enjoy an incredible 360 degree view
of the city in one of the famous NYC
skyscrapers.
Check into Hotel

Evening
Dinner
Enjoy a Broadway Play
You will experience one of the many
amazing Broadway productions.
Group photo in Times Square
Explore Times Square
Spend time at the lively “Crossroads
of the World”. This legendary
intersection is home to dazzling
Broadway theaters and countless
famous stores.

Day 6

Morning
Breakfast
Statue of Liberty/Ellis Island Tour
Subway to Battery Park to catch the
ferry to Liberty Island. See the statue
known as the universal symbol of
freedom and democracy. Then visit
Ellis Island for a true “immigration
experience”.

Afternoon
Lunch
Ground Zero and 9/11 Memorial
The 9/11 Memorial is a powerful
tribute to the lives lost on September
11, 2001. Twin reflecting pools sit
within the footprints where the Twin
Towers once stood and feature the
largest man-made waterfalls in North
America.
Depart for airport

Evening
Return flight to airport of origin

